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BAITED HUSBAND

WITH GOOD WINE

C

Then Abducted Her Child Be-
t

foreHis Eyes
+ i V

i
Mr Catherine lived Tells How S1he
< Got Possession of Lloyd Reed

+ if9frlonngt st
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4UST CAUOHT MOVING TRAIN
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ErIe Pa Sept 3 Society IIn

tit Erie has been set astir over the sen
k satlonal abduction of Lloyd Reed

Jr by his mother Mrs CatherIne
Reed who made a flying trip from

i New York to get her son from her
millionaire husband Lloyd O Reed

Since the separation of the Reeds
Mrs Reed has had her two young
est children with her In New York
Lloyd aged 17 Is said to have wapt
ed to cOjWlih her too The court had
alreadybeegnppealed to and a guar
din was appointed to handle the es
tate Reed1 weak and Incompe
tentlo do so

Reedreached they Lake Shore s-tant just as the lratnwith his wire
and child pulled out for New York
lie barely missed It and as It sped

a on Its way back to New York Mrs
Reed related the story of the kid

Ynapingt Uses Wine ns a UnIt
x She told of coming to Erie and of

registering at the Reed hotel Then
aho added

c Knowing my husbands weakness
tor wine I called him up on the tel
phone and began joking with Ijlm
He at first seemingly thought I was
some other woman but When I ask
ed If he wouldnt like to come and-

o tine a couple of bottles of wine with
k

mo he knew who It was It wouldnt
do to let him know I had come to
Erie direct from New York or he
might have become suspicious so I
told him I had been to a funeral In

ClevelandHe
he would like the wine

and as an after thought I suggested
that he bring Aaron with him An

ihotelfjie must do exactly as I told him
After talking with Mr Reed for

iia while I asked him to go to the
lawyers office wth me I had leairn

r ed that he wanted certain jewelry
V tehtch be could only get with any con

tent and r determined to play this
jewelry against the child Once Id
the street however circumstances
aided me Mr Reed suddenly chang ¬

ed his mind about going to tho law-

yer and said he would go first and
get shaved and attend to some other
plattersJ
J In urging him to go with me I
jidti Raced my arms around his
neck and this drew a large crowd
Seeing my opportunity I told Aaron
to run for the hotel and I remained
with Mr Reed long enough to make
sure the child would get away

Then I hastened to the hotel and-
xpatthe boy In a room whore his

father would not find him and tele¬

phoned tot a dray It was a simple

Ii Vnatter to figure just how long It
would be before Mr Reed got back
ttp his homo and after starting the

> i drYlhere I got on a trolley car and
rl rwent to the house myself

Jsi > The drayman got all the trunks
on his vehicle and started away while
I remained behind to talk WIth the
housekeeper and make sure she
didnt go to the telephone I would
purely have been stopped it she had
dude so

JV It took fIle less 4han a minute to
a x tiuy my tickets have my trunks

i thrown Into the baggage car and
start for thoiraln I was not a see ¬

ibeganU
Inapt Rejoicing

Y It was the unvarying custom of tM
h late Dr O B Cheney president of

r pates college to terminate the exer ¬

cuts at commencement dinner by ask¬

r jog olfto Join in singing the doxology
w t pn one occasion the late Congressman

Nelsqn Dlngley bad been set down as
+ ythe last of tho speakers but lie was

prevented from attending and sent a
vote of excuse wtilch did not reach
the president who wb n Mr Ding
leys name was reached on the Mst

announced him After a pause he In ¬

i quired If the congressman were not

1 present Being Informed that he was
pot In thecroom tbe venerable PjesI
dent bethinking himself only ofljli
cherished form of closing calmly said

As Congressman Dlngley Is not pros

PralliGod
Flow

1

i Senator Allison Recovers
Dubuque Iowa Eept 3 Sena ¬

tor Allison apparently has recovered1from his serious Illness and ts at ¬

tending the trlstato fair here

Where there ue no unbelievers
harp 1C no faith

tii

MOKOICS ON IlXCHrNfl tWlli

National Body Declares It JlnsDlre
RcsutH for Both Races

Atlanta fa Sept 3The Nation-
al Negro Business League today
adopted resolutions as to lyndhln
declaring that the progresS and hapjl

nees of the two races In the south are
so Interwoven that whatever helps the
one helps the other and whatever too

tams the Progress of the one retards
the progress of the other and that
lawless hangings have evil results for
both races The National Negro Dank
tng association was formed with W
R Pettlford of Birmingham Ala as
president and J H McContco of Lit-

tle Rock Arkes secretary treasurer
Booker T Washington was agaIn
elected president of the league To-
peka Kan will bo the next meeting
place

THROW SWITCH

TO STOP PAST TRAIN W11K s
Till ARK LATK

Special Agent of Illinois Central
Railroad Is Investigating

ti

kiIConduct
a Persons residing between Paducah

and Cairo who fall to make the train
In time to board It at the depot have
been In the habit of throwing the
switch at the soulheastI line junc
tion at Jackson street In the Padu
cah Illinois Central j arIa and Spe-

cial Agent J D King Is In the city
looking after the matter lie will
prosecute the persona If he can learn
who they are

The train to Cairo which connects
with the fast Chicago flyer Is sched
uled to leave here at 010 oclock
and often passengers do not get to

the depot In time Several got next
to the switch and threw It against
the train Slow orders are observed
and there Is not any danger of an
accident but delay Is occasioned In
stopping the train and throwing the
switch right

Because of the frequency of the
occurrence the trainmaster has as ¬

signed a regular switchman to the
place every evening to see that the
twitch Is thrown properly He lstMr
F Mqrthland and since the action of
the trainmaster no delays have been
occasioned

Special Agent J Dltlng went
down the Cairo extension this morn
Ing to Investigate the matter It Is

said that Kevll residents are largely
responsible for the delays several
having been recognized

Money Market a Danger Signal
Speculators on the stock exchange

who have beenrecklessly buying and
bidding up stocks sjem to have a
childlike confidence that money from
some quarter wilt be forthcoming to
finance their operations even while an
enormous crop movement Is In pro-

gress This view may possibly be
correct but It never has been In the
past and the sources from which
money can bo obtained aro no dlf
erent or more pkthorlp than In years
gone by In all probability this coun-

try will get many millions of dollars
from Europe within the next six or
seven months Indeed It Will have to-

get a large amount In order to con-

duct its legitimate business upon
satisfactory basis bnt wa doubt aI

much whetheT the supply for some
time to come will be sufficient to meet
the demand of a rampant speculation
In Wall street Wall Street Sum-
mary

Unappreciated Encouragement
One very slippery day Mark Twain

4n his sealskin overcoat was walking
down Main street In Hartford A-

portly citizen whom he knew by sight
fell Just In front of htm with a thud
Looking calmly down with that shad-
owy smile which only stirred his
heavy mustache Mark Twain dra-
wlelYouU have to hIt it again and
a little harder Then I think youll
break through All appreciation of
humor had been iq well shaken out
of the fat man that with a purple face
he told Mr Clements to go where
there Is always a successful corner on
Ice and DOW Mr cements walked
on saying sadly That Is the very
last time that Ill ever try to encourage-
a man to get up when he Is down on
Ice

Possibilities theThe Manufacturer Record of Dal
tlmore says

Coal and iron the foundations of
the worlds chief Jndtiatrles the bases
of the vast wealth of Great Orltala
Germany and Pennsylvania the mov-
Ing forces of all civilization ore found
In the south in quantity proxInTlty
and cheapness of production on n
scale not elsewhere pllcllted In the
world Qf coal the south has nearly
three times as much In quantity as
Ireat Britain Germany and Pennsyl-
vania combined Of oIrol1ore the
south hay certainly onehalf of all the
known Ole of the entire country
rteajure If you can the limitless pos
ilbllltles the vast wealth of the future
otHlls action

LABOR IS SCARCE

IN THIS COUNTY

Dollar and a Quarter a Day
and Board Offered

Scene to Ito Xo Inducement to La-

borers to Work on Farms
Bents City Price

r
KXIRCT TO ORT UP CROP

American farmers havo gone bad
to doing their own work They com-

bIne the function of directing their
hands with actual labor themselves

But they are not doing their own
work from hard timesexcept In se
curing labor The American farmer
his son and wife from the scarcity
of labor have to get out Into the
field If they would save the bumper
crops which nature has produced thla
fall

Not only In the great grain fields
of the west Is this scarcity of labor
causing the boss to work as well
as the laborer In McCracken county
a dollar and a half a day and board
will nol secure labor on some of the
farms In the city day laborers get a
dollar and a quarter a day and have
to provide board for thmselves

This scarcity of labor vastly has
stimulated the sale of laborsaving
farm machinery It Is so In raking
hay In harvesting corn and wheat

SomehoV though wnen the tall
has past It usually has been the case
that the crops have been harvested
In full and despite the unfulfilled
demand for labor now the crops ol
this fall doubtless will be harvested

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It It EXCUR-

SION
¬

BULLETIN
Chattanooga Tenn Regimental

Reunion Anniversary Battle of Chic
kamauga Dates of sale Sept 17 18
and 19 1900 limit Sept 30 1906
By depositing ticket and paying fee
of 50 cents tickets can be extended
to Oct 31 1906 Round trip rate
926

Colorado Springs Colo Pikes
Peak Centenlal Celebration Dates of
sale Sept 19 20 and 21 1906 1Hmlt
Oct 15 190C Round trip ratejOuthrlej

ers Association Dates of sale Sglpt
22 1900 limit Sept 24 1900 Round-
trip rate M9G fLexington Kyt Colored A Sc M

Fair Dates of sale Sept 11 to 4K
1906 limit Sept 17 190C Round
trip rate 935-

Memphis Tenn National Bap ¬

tist Colored Convention Dates of
sale Sept 9 to 12 Inclusive 1900
limit Sept 20 1906 Round trip
rate 525

°

t

New York N Y HomeComing
William Jennings Bryan Dates of
sate Aug 28 and 29 1900 limit to
leave New York Sept 4 Round trip
rate 2075

Los Angeles Cat National flap ¬

list Convention Dates of sale Sept
3 to 14 1906 limit Oct 31 1900
Round trip rate COCO

Louisville Ky Annual Slate
Fair Dates of sale Sept 15 to 22 In ¬

elusive 1900 Round trip rate 095
For further particulars apply to

J T DONOVAN Agent Paducab
Ky

R M PRATHER T A Union De
pot

Savings of French Peasants
Ono of the wonders of the Indus¬

trial world has always been the phe-
nomenal thrift of tho French peas-

antry
¬

Since 180 the depositors In
French savings banks havo subscribed
and paid for 41OOOo worth of
government bonds Since 1891 these
saving bank depositors have also sub ¬

scribed for = 1040 <K000 In bonds Is-

sued by the French colonies and pro¬

tecto rates nearly 20 0040900 In

city of Paris bonds and 185000000
In other municipal bonds and in
mortgages and loan companies Tho
number of depositors has Increasod
from 5000000 to XWOvOOO It Is
obvious that this wonderful demon ¬

stration of thrift Is out of keeping
with a popular notion of France as a
gay and Improvident nntlon Indian
apolls star

Aii Insured Finger
Rlgo the gypsy fiddler who eloped

with tho Princess Chlmay formerly
Miss Ward of Detroit Is now playing
In the cast He bas a finger Insured
for 25000 and says he look out the
policy because a burned child dreads
the tire lie lost a lot of money and
some professional reputation by In¬

juring his finger soon after arriving
In this country Ho tried to play and
critics said he wag sot an artist lie
led hs orchestra and they accused
him of not being able to play Then
he Insured his finger which la now as
good as ever On his arm ho bars
an elaborate tattooed figure of the
Princess Chlmay

A man Isnt known so much by the
company he keeps as the line of talk-

Ilieyttahdei ut ahis neighborrIr

STANDARD OIL COUJiHKh IULK8

Ohio Aid of Uockeftllup Culls Bryan
Speech M > IlIIOfIIltOUI

Cleveland Sept 3Democratic
state leaders dlffc In their views re
garding the spech of Mr Bryan ills
advocacy of government ownership of
railroads was the subject which caused
the most comment Virgil P Kline
counsel for John D Rockefeller and
the Standard Oil company In Ohio
who a few months ago declared for
Mr Bryan for president saying he
could not approach tho present occu
pant of the White louse when 1It
wines to radicalism today declared
tale Nebrasknns speech to be prepos
terbu Klines views expressed
monhs ego were tagen to mean that
the Standard Oil company would back
Dan but his later opinion tends to
disprove that theor-

yTUESDAY DOCKET

MAY HE LAUOl OVK IX THE VQ

LICE COURT

Xo Court Helil Today Devalue It Is s

Holiday Six Cases Will
Go Over

Police Judge E II Puryear field no
court this morning and Tuesday the
docket will probably be large

The following arrests have been
made ulnce Saturday night John L
Johnson colored chicken stealing
W H Patterson breach of ordinance
William Sherrer breach of peace
George Underwood drunkenness Joe
MoKnlght colored willful trespass
Mack Boose cruelty to animals

IIRIYER JVJlirS I

The hammer and tho saw are Idle
at the ways and drydocks today Oth ¬

er holidays are not so rigorously ob ¬

served but when Labor Day comet
there IsI sot a single thing doing

The river fell 8 In the last 48
hours Thejage Is 111 feet Tho
wtarfboat wlff receive freight all da

Capt Frank 4oL brought the
Speed from H Jg vlb4lssJ I to the
city to go omijfig fer general ore
pairs It pyrttttTjlw taken out
WedDllIdar 7ii uii will remaintrh ed

The Savannah arrived from St
Louts Saturday night on thus up trip

110 the Tennessee river
Government Inspectors AlacDonald

and Green will bo here Wednesday to
inspect the Russell Lord Pavonla and
Gate City

The Margarott arrived yesterday
and will leave today tor the Tonnes
see river after ties

The Buttorff did not arrive from
Nashville Sunday night as per eched-

tile but will be here Wednesday for
the reguar trip to Nashville

lodayrorthe
The Saltlllo arrived out of the Ten

nessee river Saturday night on the
return trip to St Louis

The Russell Lord will leave Wed
nesday for tho White rver ta Arkan-
sas after ties for the Ayer Lord Tie

companyThe
Fowler arrived from Ev-

ansville Sunday and left today on
time at 1 loc ock for the same point

Tho mJle will arrive out of the
TennOseo river tonight and He over
until Wednesday evcnln when she re-

turns to tho same viva
The Henry Harley Is expected to

arrive from the upper Cumberland
river Thursday

Tho Dick Fowler had a good pas
conger trip to Cairo and way points
this morning

Low Excursion Rates via Southern
Railway From Ixiulsville

Denver Colorado Springs and Pue-

blo
¬

Col > 3C00 on sale dally to
Sept 30 with return limit of October
31st

Aslicrllle N0 11595 On sale
dally the year round good returning
within six months

Low HomeseekiTs Ilatra to many
points lu the Southeast West and
Southwest on first and third Tuesdays
of each month Juno to November In¬

elusive
For additional Information tickets

etc call on any agents of the South-

ern Railway or address J F Logan
traveling passenger agent lit East
Main street Lexington Ky 0 IL
Hungerford district passenger agent
234 Fourth avenue Louisville Q B
Allen A a P A St Louts Mo

I suppose said Miss Angular
you would hardly believe me to be

32 years QldT Oh yes rejoined
Mr BIQIngbam l would have bit
lleved It ten years agoohleago
taws

Dr Frederick Hegar tho foremost
Swiss composer has retired from
public life tfter4P years activity as-

a conductor
j
IW II
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FROM Till PITTSBURG COAL CO PADUCAH
OFFICE 126 MROADWAYTELEPHONES Hf S

Facts That Cannot Be Denied

When you buy Pituburg Coal you get
bigger bushels better coal and thc most
coal Every load weighed by a sworn
weigher and certified to be correCt Every
lump is of superior quality and dug byII

skilled union miners It holds fire over
night and it dont clinker Nos1ltcno
dirt no sulphur no waste and no badodor
in the house from burning it Our Pittsburg
Coal gives satisfaction and you get value re ¬

ceived for your money Let us quote you
prices

PIHSBURG COAL CO
Office 126 Broadway Both Phones Jo3

JAMES J ODONNELL Manager

t r

NEWS NOTES FROM SUNDAY PAPERS

The renewal of terrorism on a large
scale In Russia has Rreatl + intenrincd
the hostility of the ruling classes
against the Jews who have long been
regarded on the brains of tho revolu ¬

tion ami It Is believed has diminished
their chances of obtaining more than
a nominal enlargement of their rights

The statement of the New York
clearlngihoure banks for last week

hows that tbe banks hold J28C0400
over the legal reserve requirements
This Is a decrease of JIi20C76 as
compared with the previous week

Many Democrats In Washington
expressed themselves AS emphatically
against government ownership of rail ¬

roads that section of Mr Bonns
speech seeming to have met with o
rebuff In ibis party

The wets won by a majority of over
two thousand In the twelve prcclmfs
outside of Ixmlrvlllo In which local
option elections wore bcd They car
rled every precinct by overwhelming
majorities

In his annual report for the season
of filOSC Col William V Kingatl ¬

perintendent of tho New York Cotton
Exchange figures the crop at 11233
847 bales as compared with 13CG4
029 bales Jn 19045

A Walsh Iowa member ot
IChurcB national committee

in a caustic letter to
Chairman Taggart In which lie at ¬

tacks the members of the executive

committeeBy
act of the last tegUIaturo

Nashville was given tho right to an ¬

nex certain suburbs This act went
Into effect yesterday and Nashville
now has an estimated population of

100000Oov
Hanly yesterday accepted the

resignation of Repre ntatlvo Newton
W Gilbert of the Twelfth Indiana
district who has heart appointed a
federal Judge In the Philippine Wands

Tho report emanating from the is ¬

land of Malta relative to a Fronch mil
itary expedition to Tripoli in connec ¬

tlon with the frontier dispute with
TutTtey If not confirmed in Paris

Tho hearing of the case against
Prof Charles II Fryo of Chicago
who Is accused of bigamy by Mrs
Goddqrd of Harley S D was cone

tinned until September IO

C rges of dlscrllulrI and un
just rates llavo boon flied the

B-
efore

Interstate commerce col PT

against a number ot tho leading rail-

roads
¬

of tho country
Tho plant of tho Eureka Refrigera ¬

tor company Of Indlsnapolls waa do Bstroycd by flro which ratted tram a
torch accidentally dropped by An en-

gineer
The condition of Private Horlwrt

Crader who was wounled Friday at
Camp Harris was reported yesterday
as wing very gratifying to his physic ti

lane
Within fifteen minutes of the timel1tho bill won filed yesterday Mrst

Kathleen K Stcvonson a iKontuckian
was grantod a divorce Jn a Chicago
court

A large vojo Is expected In the bon
nlal election In Arkansas the Dem ¬

ocratic state nominees form the only 1
complete ticket In tho field

Vice President Fairbanks arrived to
Denver yesterday en route to llolsa
Idaho where ho will attend the Irrr
gallon congress

Official dispatches rwelvcd at Mad-

rid
¬

announce that the strikes In the
Santander mlnto districts are genet ¬

ally ending ii
Three hundred butcfiora went on

strike In Baltimore for n nine boutaday without reduction lu their pay

II ITS A lllilUTATIUVVermlruge
tlin brut or till worm destroyers and
tor Its tonlr Influence on weak and
untlirlfty children It Improves thdlr
dlKcstlori and n Blmlliitlnn or their
food strengthens their nervous system
nnd restores them to health and vigor
natural to a child If you want aniWldtesHold by all ilrURitlnti

yurthemborB Germany has 487
000 acres of forest from which Its
net profit last year was 2S4j000
The Germans cut the older trees and
plant enough young ones to take
their plac-

esBenry Mammen Jr a

Mure fti Third aid Iwticky
Book Binding Bank Work tei

nlt1 Llhrnrr TX nrV a oi nftv
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